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ABSTRACT:This article discusses the character of post-mining potentials and their role in regional devel-
opment in a German and Slovenian mining region. The many possible uses often include renewable energies
(biomass, geothermal energy), or tourism (museums). Discussing two case study regions, this article pre-
sents similarities and differences in approaches towards the utilisation of potentials, and compares factors
that influence utilisation with reference to national framework conditions. The text argues that in the con-
text of structural change and mine closures, the use of post-mining potentials, such as post-mining landscapes,
infrastructures and traditions, can be a way to explore new development options for affected regions.
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In recent decades, many traditional European centres of the mining industry have been rendered unprof-
itable, due to new competitors on the world market and cutbacks in national subsidies. These changes have
had a profound impact on mining regions and towns: The complete closure or substantial down-sizing of
mining and related industries have triggered difficult processes of de-industrialisation, high unemployment
and out-migration (Harfst et al. 2009; Baeten et al. 1999). In addition, such regions often face a difficult
environmental legacy in the form of persistent pollution of the water, soil and air. Due to a lack of eco-
nomic alternatives, the organisational, financial and conceptual resources of such regions are generally regarded
as extremely sparse, and overtax local and regional decision makers (Lintz, Wirth 2009; Ache 2000).
Within these processes the framework conditions in European countries are different: While struc-
tural changes in most mining industries in Western Europe already occurred during the 1970 and '80s,
the Central European countries experienced a period of radical transformation after the political
upheaval in the last decades of the 20th century (Gorzelak 1998; Müller et al. 2005). Nevertheless problems
persist, with issues of rehabilitation and development playing an important role in most of the regions
under consideration. While in the past, the European Union in combination with national governments
has tackled specific structural problems of coal and steel producing regions through such programmes
as RECHAR and RESIDER, mining regions today face severe competition from other contenders, such
as rural areas, for access to European funding programmes, such as ERDF.
In this context, Central European mining regions are increasingly relying on their own capacities and
potentials to master structural adjustment. One way to deal with such far-reaching changes can be to review
the mining legacy, in order to identify and use hitherto unrecognized potentials (Harfst et al. 2012;
Wirth et al. 2012). Such utilisations have been discussed and applied in many countries, e.g. through the
EU projects READY (Leibniz Institute 2006), REKULA and others (Internet 2, 3; Interreg 2005), as con-
ferences and publications have recently demonstrated (Pearman 2009, IBA-Fürst-Pückler-Land 2010).
This paper discusses the role of post-mining potentials in regional transformation processes in Slovenia
and Germany. The background is the ReSource project, an Objective 3 »Territorial cooperation« project
(Central Europe) that runs from 2009 to 2012. Both case study regions have been impacted by the end
of mining activities, and are predominantly characterised by small and medium-sized towns. The com-
parative analysis will focus on similarities and differences in approaches and utilisations of post-mining
potentials. Special attention is given to the overall framework conditions that influence the usage of poten-
tials.
2 Methodology
2.1 Definition of post-mining potentials
Post-mining potentials as an analytical and development concept were introduced in the project ReSource
to designate elements left behind from the industrial past, which potentially represent a resource for new
development and investment. As defined by Wirth et al (2012, 20) post-mining potentials are »legacies,
leavings, remains and residues of mining that can be used in a broad sense after the end of mineral exploita-
tion for a number of purposes, ultimately for mastering structural change«. Similar terms have been used
by Jolliff and Conlin (2011, 244), as well as by Jones and Munday (2001, 585), who focused on »natural
and built resources« and Stranz (2010), who analysed potential implementation in Austrian post-mining
regeneration processes. In addition, EU policies such as Territorial Agenda (Internet 1) and Europe 2020
(CEC 2010) define them as territorial potentials.
Although all residues of mining are anthropogenic, this research approach distinguishes between nat-
ural and cultural potentials: Natural potentials are defined as degraded fields or land, woodland, geothermal
water or other natural elements which have been modified by mining, and are now present in the post-min-
ing landscape. After rehabilitation, these potentials can be used for recreational purposes, such as hiking,
cycling or newly created green areas, such as parks. More innovative uses focus on energy production,
such as biomass plantations on post-mining land or mine water and stock pile heat for electric power pro-
duction. Cultural potentials include technological heritage, infrastructure, production facilities and
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housing, in short anything human-made and most commonly presented in museums, or turned into con-
cert and conferences venues. Such non-material potentials as mining events, mining traditions and mining
identity are also considered as part of this category (Marot, Cernic Mali 2012).
2.2 Methodological approach
The results of this paper are based on an analysis of the utilization of post-mining potentials in seven Central
European regions, conducted in the context of the ReSource project. Here, regional profiles were draft-
ed, which included general regional information (e.g. statistical data, mining activities and consequences),
as well as strategies and projects of regional development which support the utilisation of potentials.
Additionally the most important local and regional actors and their interplay have been outlined. The
data was upgraded through semi-structured interviews with regional stakeholders, including mining com-
pany representatives, politicians, and administrative officials (^erne, Leskovar 2009) and a detailed analysis
of national, regional and local policy papers. Researchers also participated in regional meetings on strat-
egy development in 2009 and 2010 (Harfst et al. 2009). Results led to a SWOT analysis of regional strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities and threats regarding the utilisation of potentials. Results were then discussed
with regional stakeholders (Harfst et al. 2010).
Moreover, through the project output European Initiative Analysis, comprehensive data has been gath-
ered on the projects for utilising post-mining potentials in the Central Europe programme area (Marot,
Cernic Mali 2012). The results were evaluated according to the theory of quality standards in policy mak-
ing and impact assessment practice (CEC 2009; Ekins, Medhurst 2006; Jacob et al. 2008; Simiyu 2011).
Of 50 collected good practice projects, one is located in the Mansfeld region, while Zasavje accommodates
three projects and one centre of knowledge.
3 State of the focus regions
3.1 Major overview of the regions
Both regions have a long tradition of mining activities, which has constituted the most important sector
of the regional economy: The Mansfeld region contained one of the largest deposits of copper shale in
Central Europe, and has been mined since around 1200. During the 1960s the regional mining industry
employed around 40,000 people. In Zasavje underground and open-cast brown-coal excavation has exist-
ed for almost 300 years. In both cases, mining fostered the establishment of accompanying industries, such
as wood processing, metal and chemical industries, as well as power plants. For both regions, the politi-
cal upheaval of 1990, which was accompanied by rising production costs and a cut in state support for
the mining industry, led to the closure of the pits: Mansfeld saw all its production closed in 1990, while
for the Zasavje region, the Act on Providing Funds for the Closure of Coal-Mines in Zagorje, Senovo and
Kani`arica (1995) established a legal framework for mine closure. Initially, mine closure was scheduled
for 2005, but small-scale production still continues to this day, and is set to terminate after 2020 (^erne
Leskovar 2009; Velikonja, Starman 2009).
The region of Zasavje is one of twelve Slovenian development areas, which have no administrative
power, but are rather merely responsible for administering regional development programmes, while the
German Mansfeld-Südharz region is a district (Kreis), the major administrative division between that of
the states and that of the municipalities. It is larger than Zasavje both in terms of population (155,255 vs.
44,759 in 2008), and area (1449 sq km vs. 264 sq km; SORS 2011). Although both places are located in the
centres of their countries, both are distant from national centres of growth, and hence distinctly periph-
eral in character.
Similar trends in population and economic development have been observable since the mine clo-
sures: In the German region, the population shrank rather dramatically between 1981 and 2008, while in
the Slovenian region, the change was less pronounced (see Fig. 2). The age structure, too, indicates on-going
demographic change, with the share of older population (65+) exceeding that of the younger population
(<18), which is more evident in Mansfeld (20% vs. 12%) than in Zasavje (15% vs. 14%) (Harfst et al. 2009;
SORS 2009, 2011).
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The best illustration of economic transformation is change in employment structure. In both regions,
a similar picture can be observed between 1991 and 2008: A vast decrease of employment in the secondary
sector (Mansfeld –19.7%, Zasavje –18.5%) is matched by a rise of the tertiary sector (Mansfeld 23.8%,
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Figure 2: Comparison of the population developments in the two regions. (Harfst et al. 2010 based on national statistics; SORS 2011).
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The total loss of jobs corresponded with rising unemployment figures. Both regions now have higher
unemployment rates than the national averages, with figures in the German region almost double the nation-
al rate, while in Slovenia, the gap is smaller (see Table 1). Also, regional GDP in both regions was well below
the respective national averages (Harfst et al. 2010; Marot 2012).
Table 1: Unemployment rates during the periods between 1981 and 2008.
Unemployment rates 1981 1991 2001 2008 National average, 2008
Mansfeld 0.0% 11.5% 22.8% 17.8% 8.1%
Zasavje 0.0% 7.2% 16.1% 11.5% 7.7%
Source: Harfst et al. 2010 based on national statistics; SORS 2010.
In addition to social and economic difficulties, both regions also need to tackle environmental dam-
age. Particulate contaminated by heavy metals is one of the major hazards in Mansfeld, a problem addressed
by the state-funded »Major Ecological Project – Mansfelder Land« which ran from 1993 to 2011. It was
the only major federal funding programme the region has profited from with regard to its mining lega-
cy (Harfst, Wirth 2011). Another problem in the German region is the numerous slag heaps left in the
region as a result of the removal of 50 million m3 of material in the course of the copper mining histo-
ry, which are not restored. In Zasavje environmental damages has been mainly restored through mine closure
programmes run by the mining company. For example, in Zagorje, a water control system was established
together with a cherry orchard to prevent denuding and erosion, and in Trbovlje, recultivation of open
cast mining areas was carried out. The polluted air which in the second half of 20th century made Zasavje
one of the most polluted regions has been tackled with the two sulphur scrubbing plants built on the site
of the coal power plant and the cement factory. However, the soil is still contaminated by heavy metals,
and cannot be used for agriculture. While ash disposal has significantly changed one of the tributary val-
leys of the river Sava, the areas now have been recultivated into a green area, so no large slag heaps are any













Figure 3: Change in jobs, by sector (total), 1991/1996 – 2007/2008 (Wirth et al. 2012; AJPES 2009).
continuing coal mining, and also present an obstacle for future use, since no construction is allowed in
the area for the next 30 years (Klan~i{ar Schneider 2010; Marot 2010). In conclusion, both regions face
similar environmental problems stemming from mining, and even with rehabilitation measures, a long
time period will be needed before these landscape fully recuperate from the physical damage (Harfst etal. 2009;
Klan~i{ar 2006).
3.2 Utilisation of post-mining potentials
Although mining legacies are generally viewed as negative, both regions are rich in post-mining poten-
tials that can be qualitatively assessed for future development. Natural potentials can be found in the form
of formerly degraded and now partially recultivated surfaces, e.g. the recreational area Europark in Zagorje
ob Savi. Such use of natural potentials is to some extent conditioned by the current restoration phase in
the area. In addition, pilot studies in Zasavje have revealed a potential for using geothermal mining water
to supply the local heating system. Similarly, the Mansfeld region has recently invested in a pilot pro-
ject for energy production based on warm mine water at the site of the mining museum in Wettelrode
(Harfst et al. 2009). In the state of Saxony-Anhalt, the project is considered a pioneer in the utilisation of
such a technology. Moreover, biomass production on the former mining areas in Zasavje has been test-
ed, but the area available is too small for economically viable production (Klan~i{ar Schneider 2010).
Both regions are set in interesting, preserved natural landscapes, which are suitable for a range of recre-
ational activities and tourism development. The Slovenian region has two regional parks and Natura 2000 areas,
the potentials of which have been recently utilised under the ERDF-sponsored project »V tri krasne«, which
catalogued all natural sights attractive for tourism, established tourist information billboards, and
financed creation of tourist souvenirs. This new focus on tourism is connected with local mining tradi-
tions that have been exploited for a long time: They consist of artistic performances and works as well as
a long museum tradition, focused especially on the technological heritage (RDC 2007)
While Zasavje has only just started to create a tourism image, the Mansfeld-Südharz district already
has a strong brand in place – the legacy of Reformation leader Martin Luther. In addition, the area has
interesting landscapes with low-key cultural facilities (Harfst et al. 2009). The mining heritage is used in
various ways as an additional cultural potential in these overall touristic efforts (see Table 2). Moreover,
the mining landscape, with its cone-shaped slag heaps, marks the area in a unique way (Harfst et al. 2010).
Table 2: Overview of post-mining potentials utilization in both regions
NATURAL POTENTIALS
Existing in the region Projects, utilisation
Mansfeld region Disused mining shafts Pilot geothermal mining water use study
Cone-shaped heaps Material for road building and residual mining material
Zasavje Degraded area Pilot biomass plantation
Geothermal mining water (32°C) Pilot study on the geothermal mining water use
Underground shafts Green and recreational areas
Solar power plant in the former mining housing area
CULTURAL POTENTIALS
Mansfeld region Legacy of Martin Luther Mansfeld Museum in Hettstedt
Mining traditions Mining railway between Klostermansfeld and Hettstedt
The former shafts Mining museum and show mine at the Röhrig shaft
near Sangerhausen
Thematic hiking trails around former mining sites
Zasavje Former miners' neighbourhoods Zasavje regional museum
Technological heritage – tools, Ethnological trail in Trbovlje
warehouses, vehicles Youth art festivals on different themes
Local identity, traditions Tourism project »V tri krasne«
Source: Authors compilation based on Harfst et al. 2009.
The utilization of post-mining potentials is managed in a different ways in the regions: While the dis-
trict of Mansfeld-Südharz lacks any clear overall strategic concept or organisational structure for utilising
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post-mining potentials, the Zasavje region usually integrates such projects in the regional development
programme coordinated by the Regional Development Centre. Both regions strongly rely on financial sup-
port from EU financial sources (e.g. ERDF) for utilising their potentials. In the Slovenian case, additional
money has been provided by the special laws adopted for the Zasavje mine closure programme, of which
approx. 10% – €265,043 – have been used for the direct closure activities, in this case for Trbovlje-Hrastnik
mine (Act 1995, 2000). As a further illustration, investments in the Regional Development Programme
of the Zasavje region between 2000 and 2006 totalled €175 million, of which 20% came from the nation-
al budget, 15% from the municipalities, 25% from private investors and 40% from the European
Structural and Cohesion Funds (RDC 2002; RDC 2007). In Mansfeld, overall project planning and devel-
opment is strongly dependent on the local LEADER action group (LAG), which has coordinated the
realisation of 19 projects with a variety of foci, worth some €3 million through 2006. The LAG serves as
an important nodal point for various ideas and actors in the district, especially because of its ability to con-
vert ideas into projects and to involve different actors, such as the Miners' Association. The Zasavje Regional
Development Centre assumes a similar role as that of the LAG, but it has not always been powerful enough
to support the networking of all important actors in post-mining development, so that there is a lack of
sufficient co-operation between the actors (Marot 2005, 2012; Klan~i{ar 2006; Harfst et al. 2012).
4 Discussion
A comparison of the two regions generally underscores the similarities in the development path of the
regions after mine closure (Dale 2002). In both places, the importance of post-mining potentials has been
recognised by local actors, with similar potentials in focus: In both regions, the use of natural potentials
includes pilot studies and projects for the use of warm mine waters and biomass, although to date, the
latter has been tested only in Slovenia. There are several factors which influence the use of the natural poten-
tials in each: They range from the size of available areas, the extent of the environmental mining legacies,
the phase of the restoration processes, the funding opportunities, national and local energy policies, and
regional know-how (i.e. access to funds and technical knowledge) regarding the development on the glob-
al energy markets, which tailor regional decision-making and investments.
Tourism activities represent a major potential for utilisation, which are in both cases incorporated in
wider tourism strategies: The Mansfeld region has integrated several of its mining traditions and heritage
elements with the Martin Luther label, which serves as the main regional tourism brand. In Zasavje, min-
ing is the core of a newly established tourism product, based on protected Natura 2000 areas. Nevertheless,
neither of the regions can be considered strong tourism destinations yet, with infrastructures and service
provision still only weakly developed. A better, more successful utilisation of cultural potentials is hin-
dered by several factors: Obviously the poor image of the mining regions as the sites of »black« industrial
production presents a distinct disadvantage in the highly competitive tourism market. Also, in both regions,
actors have opted rather for cautious and secure investment regarding tourism, i.e. smaller museums and
tourist routes. Therefore both regions lack distinct – and hence innovative – landmark projects, such as
featured, for example, in the German IBA-Fürst-Pückler-Land project in Lusatia. Consequently, valori-
sation of tourism potentials is one of the most challenging choices: a poor image, a lack of infrastructures,
unclear property rights, safety and liability issues, and a lack of planning instruments, all hinder the full
realisation of potentials and the attraction of new investment.
Any utilisation of post-mining potentials will require cooperation and coordination of several actors
in order to establish good and coherent projects. Both cases underscore the importance of policy making
and planning processes in this regard, as both lack a comprehensive vision and strategy for the rehabilita-
tion process, as has been argued as being necessary by Fischer, Stranz (2011), Digby (2010) and Hudson
(2005). Comprehensive approaches in both regions are also hampered by rivalries between the munici-
palities and a lack of agreement on development issues and visions at various levels. Thus, individual projects
have often only been carried out ad hoc because existing national development programmes and legis-
lation are often too broad and do not focus specially on the problems of the mining areas. Both examples
also show the lack of strong regional planning bodies that might establish consensus between munici-
palities for joint development initiatives. Financially, both regions rely heavily on EU funding for the
utilisation of potentials, adding an element of instability, as the availability and overall amount could change
in future. An overview of the SWOT is given in Table 3.
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Table 3: Partial SWOT analysis concentrating on the utilization of potentials
STRENGTHS WEAKNESSES
Established preservation of mining heritage and tradition, No comprehensive renewal and rehabilitation strategy,
along with museum activity Lack of leadership
Biomass and geothermal energy potentials Rivalry between municipalities
Pilot studies and projects for the use of renewable energy Population and job loss
Potentially attractive tourism location No higher academic infrastructure in the district
Specific knowledge of mining engineering Peripheral location to national growth poles
For the Slovenian region: Regional development programme Minor use of natural potentials
and programme of measures for mine closure Polluted soil and vegetation
For the German region: post-mining landscape including Land rehabilitation process only partially concluded
cone-shaped slag heaps as a landmark and identification symbol
OPPORTUNITIES THREATS
Increased domestic tourism On-going population loss and economic decline
Increasing raw material and energy prices, diversification Subsidy decrease at the state and EU levels
and decentralization of the energy market Centralised national policy
New development areas, available after rehabilitation Continuing landscape degradation in the case of Slovenian region
Source: Author's compilation based on Harfst et al, 2010.
With regard to the national differences between Germany and Slovenia, research has shown that dif-
ferent state support in terms of funding and instruments allows more innovative utilisation in Germany
than in Slovenia. Germany supported the use of renewable energies earlier, and established various pro-
grammes for addressing the complexity of urban degradation in former industrial/mining regions, even
though Mansfeld has not directly profited from those programmes. In Slovenia, such policy documents
are still lacking, except for brief guidelines in the National Spatial Development Strategy (Ministry 2004).
These findings correspond to the overall results from the European initiative analysis carried out within
the ReSource project (Marot, ^erni~ Mali 2012). Here, the results show that Germany has more projects
utilising natural potentials than do other Central European countries, and also best scores regarding inno-
vativeness and sustainability. This is a result of the better framework conditions (state support, larger
development areas available, greater environmental awareness). As for cultural potentials, the results are
more evenly distributed in the two countries.
5 Conclusion
The analysis in this text has highlighted the often very complex and difficult situation of many European
mining regions at the end of mining activities. Such places are especially marked by a lack of economic
alternatives and spare resources for future regional development efforts (Lintz et al. 2005). This also applies
to mining regions, both in Germany and in Slovenia, although the framework conditions in each of these
countries is different, particularly regarding measures that foster the utilisation of certain potentials (e.g. ener-
gy policies) and local governance structures.
The analysis here showed that both regions pursue the realisation of similar cultural and natural post-min-
ing potentials with differing intensities. This corresponds to observations elsewhere, which stated that
potentials are distributed evenly across mining regions, but their realisation varies with differences in ele-
ments (e.g. size of the redevelopment area, type of mining, financial resources available, etc.) (Marot, ^ erni~
Mali 2012; Scholz, Schwartze 2010). Utilisations are mainly found in the fields of tourism and renewable
energies. Tourism potentials seem to be easy to establish by local actors, often in combination with other
regional initiatives and European funding (Jones, Munday 2001). The utilisation of renewable energies
often depends on outside funding and national policy agendas, and is sometimes also hampered by a sig-
nificantly damaged environment, which needs decades to recover from the ecological damage.
Both regions have clearly reviewed their mining legacy to address two of the most pressing issues in
terms of the future development of mining regions: image and identity, as well as economic development.
Post-mining potentials therefore obviously hold the prospect for establishing new options for the devel-
opment in those regions without denying their past. Thus, the utilisation of post-mining potentials can
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be seen as an especially important pathway in the development of such regions after the abandonment
of mining, where other development options are lacking. Although the utilisations of cultural and nat-
ural potentials often have often only limited effects on local job creation, especially the utilisation of natural
potentials for energy production opens up the possibility for the region to connect to an innovative eco-
nomic sector, which is often missing in those regions.
Nevertheless both examples discussed show that a successful use of post-mining potentials is not an
easy task. If regions do not possess or develop the necessary technical, financial and institutional capac-
ities to support utilization, these potentials are to likely remain unutilized (Harfst et al. 2012). A coherent
multi-level approach is needed which includes an improvement of European and national framework con-
ditions (e.g. on energy policies or programmes for the development of post-mining areas), as well as a more
integrated strategy formulation at the local and regional levels (Dale 2002; Marot 2010). The goal should
be to initiate a process of strategic development that realises post-mining potentials by including all nec-
essary stakeholders, and that overcomes local and regional conflicts of interest between various actors
regarding the utilisation of post-mining sites.
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IZVLE^EK: ^la nek obrav na va zna ~il no sti poru dar skih poten cia lov in nji ho vo vlo go v re gio nal nem raz -
vo ju v iz bra ni nem{ ki in slo ven ski rudar ski regi ji. Mo` no sti za upo ra bo poten cia lov so raz li~ ne, naj ve~ krat
gre za upo ra bo obnov lji vih virov ener gi je (bio ma sa, geo ter mal na ener gi ja) ali turi zem (mu ze ji). Avtor ja
pred sta vi ta dve izbra ni regi ji, podob no sti in raz li ke v nju nem pri sto pu pri upo ra bi poten cia lov in pri merja -
ta dejav ni ke, ki vpli va jo na upo ra bo, upo {te va jo~ nacio nal ni poli ti~ ni in zako no daj ni okvir. V skle pu so
poru dar ski poten cia li, na pri mer poru dar ska pokra ji na, infra struk tu ra in rudar ska tra di ci ja, pre poz na ni
kot ena izmed pomemb nih raz voj nih mo` no sti za rudar ske regi je, pri za de te zara di struk tur nih spre memb
in zaprt ja rud ni ka.
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1 Uvod
Novi proi zva jal ci, nara{ ~a jo ~e cene goriv na sve tov nem trgu in zni ` e va nje nacio nal nih sub ven cij so v zadnjih
deset let jih pov zro ~i li upad gos po dar ske mo~i veli kih evrop skih indu strij skih sre di{~, kar je vpli va lo tudi
na rudar ske regi je in mesta. Popol no zaprt je rud ni ka ali obse` nej {e zmanj {a nje rudar je nja in z njim pove -
za ne indu stri je sta jim pri ne sla pro ces dein du stria li za ci je, viso ko brez po sel nost in izse lje va nje pre bi vals tva
(Harfst et al. 2009; Bae ten et al. 1999). Dodat no se te regi je soo ~a jo {e z okolj ski mi prob le mi, kot je npr.
one sna ` e nost vod nih virov, prsti in zra ka. Zara di pomanj ka nja gos po dar ske pers pek ti ve, orga ni za cij skih
in finan~ nih virov ter raz voj nih kon cep tov so ta poru dar ska obmo~ ja vse red ke je pose lje na in tudi finan~ -
no obre me nju je jo lokal ne in regio nal ne odlo ~e val ce, saj pro ces preo braz be indu strij ske v po stin du strij sko
dru` bo ne pote ka ena ko uspe {no kot v gos po dar sko uspe {nih regi jah (Lintz, Wirth 2009; Ache 2000).
Pro ce si dein du stria li za ci je se tako ne ka`e jo v vseh evrop skih dr`a vah ena ko. Med tem ko so se struk -
tur ne spre mem be v pa no gi rudars tva v za hod ni Evro pi poja vi le ` e v 70. in 80. le tih 20. sto let ja, so se dr`a ve
sred nje Evro pe z nji mi soo ~i le zla sti v ob dob ju ve~ jih poli ti~ nih spre memb in preo bra tov ob kon cu sto -
let ja (Gor ze lak 1998; Müller et al. 2005). V pre te klo sti je Evrop ska uni ja sku paj z vla da mi dr`av ~la nic
vzpo sta vi la ukre pe in pro gra me, kot sta RECHAR in RESIDER, s ka te ri mi naj bi regi je, proi zva jal ke pre -
mo ga in jekla, la` je pre mo sti le spe ci fi~ ne struk tur ne prob le me, saj je kon ku ren ca za pri do bi tev evrop skih
sred stev, na pri mer Evrop ske ga regio nal ne ga raz voj ne ga skla da, veli ka.
Kljub tem inve sti ci jam gos po dar ska preo braz ba sred njee vrop skih poru dar skih regij ni kon ~a na, saj
se te v zad njem ~asu ukvar ja jo pred vsem z re vi ta li za ci jo in sana ci jo povr {in in z na ~r to va njem raz vo ja.
Pri tem se zana {a jo pred vsem na svo je spo sob no sti in poten cia le. Eden izmed na~i nov spo pa da s tako veli -
ki mi spre mem ba mi je pre gled in ovred no te nje rudar ske zapu{ ~i ne, zno traj kate re lah ko regi je pre poz na jo
in upo ra bi jo doslej nepre poz na ne poru dar ske poten cia le (Harfst et al. 2012; Wirth et al. 2012). Tak {en pri -
stop so upo ra bi le ` e {te vil ne dr`a ve, med dru gim tudi v evrop skih pro jek tih READY (Leib niz Insti tu te 2008)
ali REKULA (In ter net 2, 3; Inter reg 2005) ali kot je pred stav lje no na kon fe ren cah in v te mat sko temu name -
nje nih pub li ka ci jah (Pear man 2009, IBA-Fürst-Pückler-Land 2010).
V ~lan ku je podrob ne je obrav na va na vlo ga poru dar skih poten cia lov v pro ce su preo braz be poru dar -
skih regij v Slo ve ni ji in Nem ~i ji. Razi ska va je bila izve de na v ok vi ru pro jek ta ReSour ce, ki je v ob dob ju
od 2009 do 2012 pote kal zno traj pro gra ma Cilj 3 Teri to rial no sode lo va nje za obmo~ je sred nje Evro pe.
Obe izbra ni regi ji ozna ~u je konec rudar je nja in pose li tev v ob li ki mre ` e majh nih in sred nje ve li kih mest.
Pri mer jal na ana li za se osre do to ~a na podob no sti in raz li ke v pri sto pih in upo ra bi poru dar skih poten cia -
lov, pri ~emer je poseb na pozor nost name nje na celo vi ti insti tu cio nal ni pod po ri in uprav ljav ski spo sob no sti,
ki pogo ju je ta upo ra bo poten cia lov.
2 Meto do lo gi ja
2.1 Opre de li tev poru dar skih poten cia lov
Po ru dar ski poten cia li so bili pred stav lje ni kot ana li ti~ ni in raz voj ni kon cept v pro jek tu ReSour ce kot vir,
ki je pro dukt indu strij ske pre te klo sti in poten cial no nova osno va za raz voj in mo` ne inve sti ci je. Kot je
opre de lje no v Wirt hu in dru gih (2012, 20), so poru dar ski poten cia li »za pu{ ~i na ali pre ` i ve li pom ni ki rudar -
je nja, ki jih po kon ~a ni dejav no sti lah ko upo rab lja mo na raz li~ ne na~i ne in v raz li~ ne name ne, {e zla sti pa za
uspe {en šspo pad’ s struk tur ni mi spre mem ba mi«. Podo ben izraz sta v svo ji razi ska vi upo ra bi la Jol liff in Con -
lin (2011, 244), ena ko tudi Jones in Mun day (2001, 585), ki sta se osre do to ~i la na narav ne in gra je ne vire,
ter Stranz (2010), ki je ana li zi ra la upo ra bo poten cia lov na pri me ru pro ce sa poru dar ske pre no ve v eni od
avstrij skih regij. Tudi evrop ske poli ti ke, ko sta Teri to rial na agen da (In ter net 1) in Evro pa 2020 (CEC 2010),
ome nja ta pojem poten cia lov, ven dar z izra zom špro stor ski poten cia li’.
^e prav je celot na zapu{ ~i na rudar je nja antro po ge ne ga izvo ra, smo se odlo ~i li za raz li ko va nje med narav -
ni mi in kul tur ni mi poten cia li: narav ne poten cia le pred stav lja jo degra di ra ne povr {i ne in zem lji{ ~a,
goz do vi, geo ter mal na voda ali dru gi narav ni ele men ti, ki jih je rudar je nje spre me ni lo in so danes pri sotni
v po ru dar skih pokra ji ni. Po oprav lje ni revi ta li za ci ji lah ko tak {ne poten cia le upo ra bi mo v {port no-re krea -
tiv ne name ne, na pri mer za ure di tev pohod nih in kole sar skih poti ali za nove zele ne in par kov ne povr {i ne.
Ino va tiv nej {a upo ra ba narav nih virov vklju ~u je proi zvod njo ener gi je ali ener get skih virov, kot so na pri -
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mer plan ta ` e bio ma se na nek da njih rudar skih povr {i nah ali upo ra ba jam ske vode ali toplo te depo nij za proi -
zvod njo toplo te ali elek tri ke. Kul tur ni poten cia li vklju ~u je jo teh ni~ no dedi{ ~i no, infra struk tu ro, proi zvod ne
hale in rudar ska sta no va nja, skrat ka vse, kar je ustva ril ~lo vek in je pri sot no bodi si v ob li ki stavb ne dedi{ -
~i ne, bodi si kot eks po nat v mu ze jih, bodi si je bil objekt celo spre me njen v kon cert no ali kon fe ren~ no
pri zo ri{ ~e. Dodat no h kul tur nim poten cia lom pri {te va mo {e nema te rial ne poten cia le, na pri mer tra di -
cio nal ne rudar ske dogod ke, rudar sko tra di ci jo in iden ti te to, zna ~il no za rudar ska obmo~ ja (Ma rot, Cer nic
Mali 2012).
2.2 Meto do lo{ ki pri stop
Ugo to vi tve, pred stav lje ne v ~lan ku, so rezul tat ana li ze upo ra be poru dar skih poten cia lov v sed mih sred -
njee vrop skih dr`a vah, ki so sode lo va le v pro jek tu ReSour ce. V ok vi ru znans tve ne sek ci je pro jek ta so bili
naj prej pri prav lje ni regio nal ni pro fi li, ki vse bu je jo splo {ne regio nal ne infor ma ci je, na pri mer fizi~ no geo -
graf ske zna ~il no sti regij, demo graf ske in gos po dar ske sta ti sti~ ne podat ke s pou dar kom na rudar ski dejav no sti
in nje nih posle di cah, ter pre gled stra te gij in pro jek tov regio nal ne ga raz vo ja, ki vklju ~u je jo rabo potencia -
lov. Izde la na je bila ana li za delo va nja in sode lo va nja naj po memb nej {ih lokal nih in regio nal nih akter jev,
ki je bila dodat no nad gra je na s pol struk tu ri ra ni mi interv ju ji s pred stav ni ki rudar skih pod je tij, poli ti ke
in upra ve (^er ne, Lesko var 2009) ter s po glob lje no ana li zo nacio nal nih, regio nal nih in lokal nih poli ti~nih
doku men tov. Razi sko val ci so v ob dob ju od 2009 do 2010 sode lo va li na regio nal nih sre ~a njih, name njenih
obli ko va nju ali izva ja nju regio nal nih raz voj nih stra te gij (Harfst et al. 2009). Rezul ta ti ana li ze sta nja so bili
nad gra je ni s SWOT-ana li zo pred no sti, sla bo sti, pri lo` no sti in nevar no sti, ki se je v tem pri me ru osre doto~i -
la zla sti na rabo poten cia lov. Ugo to vi tve ana li ze so bile kot povrat na infor ma ci ja posre do va ne regio nal nim
dele` ni kom (Harfst et al. 2010).
Po leg pre gle da regij je bila izde la na {e ana li za evrop skih pobud ozi ro ma dobrih praks, zno traj kate -
re so bili izbra ni obse` nej {i podat ki o pro jek tih, ki na obmo~ ju pro gra ma Sred nja Evro pa upo rab lja lo
poru dar ske poten cia le (Ma rot, Cer nic Mali 2012). Pro jek ti so bili s po mo~ jo pri dob lje nih podat kov in
poe no te nih pro jekt nih opi sov ovred no te ni po vna prej pri prav lje nem postop ku in kri te ri jih, dolo ~e nih
v skla du s teo ri jo o stan dar dih kako vo sti v po stop ku pri pra ve poli tik in prak si pre soj u~in kov (CEC 2009;
Ekins, Med hurst 2006; Jacob et al. 2008; Simi yu 2011). Od 50 iz bra nih pri me rov dobre prak se je eden loci -
ran v nem{ ki regi ji Mans feld, v Za sav ju pa naj de mo tri tak {ne pri me re in en cen ter zna nja.
3 Ana li za izbra nih regij
3.1 Splo {en opis regij
Obe izbra ni regi ji ima ta dol go tra di ci jo rudar je nja, hkra ti pa je nju na indu stri ja naj po memb nej {i gos po -
dar ski sek tor. V Mans fel du naj de mo eno naj ve~ jih sred njee vrop skih naha ja li{~ bakro ve rude, ki so ga za~e li
izko ri{ ~a ti `e leta 1200. Ob pre se` ku proi zvod nje v 60. le tih 20. sto let ja je rudar ska indu stri ja na obmo~ -
ju zapo slo va la kar 40.000 lju di. V Za sav ju se je rudar je nje za~e lo kasne je in tra ja `e 300 let. Rja vi pre mog
so nek daj pri do bi va li v dnev nih kopih, danes pa v pod zem nih rovih. V obeh regi jah je rudar je nje vpli -
valo na raz voj dru gih indu strij skih panog, naj ve~ krat odvi snih od rudar je nja, kot so pre de la va lesa, kovin ska
in kemi~ na indu stri ja ali posta vi tev ter moe lek trar ne. Poli ti~ ne spre mem be v letu 1990, ki so jih sprem -
lja li nara{ ~a jo ~i stro{ ki proi zvod nje in zmanj {a nje dr`av ne pod po re rudar je nju, so pov zro ~i le zaprt je
rud ni kov: v Mans fel du se je to zgo di lo `e leta 1990, med tem ko je bila leta 1995 s spre jet jem zako na o za -
go tav lja nju sred stev za zaprt je rud ni kov rja ve ga pre mo ga Zagor je, Seno vo in Kani ` a ri ca postav lje na osno va
za zaprt je prve ga zasav ske ga rud ni ka. Zaprt je rud ni kov na celot nem obmo~ ju je bilo na osno vi dopol -
nje ne ga zako na o po stop nem zapi ra nju Rud ni ka Trbov lje-Hrast nik in raz voj nem pre struk tu ri ra nju regi je
(2000) pre stav lje no na leto 2020, kar {e nekaj ~asa omo go ~a ohra ni tev proi zvod nje v manj {em obse gu (^er -
ne Lesko var 2009; Veli ko nja, Star man 2009).
Sli ka 1: Loka ci ja izbra nih regij (IOER 2012).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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Za sav ska regi ja je ena od 12 slo ven skih raz voj nih regij, ki nima jo admi ni stra tiv ne mo~i, so pa odgo -
vor ne za pri pra vo in izva ja nje regio nal ne ga raz voj ne ga pro gra ma. V nas prot ju s slo ven sko je nem{ ka regi ja
uprav no okro` je in je hkra ti tako po {te vi lu pre bi val cev (155.255 vs. 44.759 v Za sav ju, 2008) kot po veliko -
sti (1.449 km2 vs. 264 km2 v Za sav ju; SORS 2011) ve~ ja od obeh regij. ^eprav sta regi ji loci ra ni v sre di{ ~u
dr`a ve, sta zara di odda lje nost od cen trov rasti in slab {e pro met ne mre ` e ozna ~e ni kot peri fer ni regi ji.
V obeh regi jah lah ko od zaprt ja ozi ro ma za~et ka pro ce sa zapi ra nja rud ni ka opa zi mo podo ben trend
v raz vo ju pre bi vals tva in gos po dars tva. Kot pri ka zu je sli ka 2, se je v nem{ ki regi ji {te vi lo pre bi val cev v ob -
dob ju med 1981 in 2008 dra sti~ no zmanj {a lo, v slo ven ski regi ji se je prav tako zgo dil upad, ven dar manj {i.
Demo graf ske spre mem be zaz na mu je tudi sta rost na struk tu ra, v ka te ri dele` sta rej {ih (+65 let) pre se ga
dele` mlaj {ih pre bi val cev, kar je izra zi te je v Mans fel du (12% vs. 20%) kot v Za sav ju (14% vs. 15%)
(Harfst et al. 2009; SORS 2009, 2011).
Sli ka 2: Pri mer ja va raz vo ja pre bi vals tva v obeh regi jah (Harsft in dru gi 2010 na pod la gi nacio nal ne sta ti sti ke; SURS 2011).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Naj bolj {i pri kaz gos po dar ske preo braz be je spre mem ba zapo sli tve ne struk tu re. V obeh regi jah
v obdob ju med 1991 in 2008 opa zi mo podob no sli ko: obse ` en upad zapo sli tve v se kun dar nem sek tor ju
(Mans feld –19,7%, Zasav je –18,5%), ki mu pre mo so raz mer no ustre za porast ter ciar ne ga sek tor ja (Mans -
feld 23,8%, Zasav je 18,8%). Sli ka 3 nazor no pri ka zu je dra ma ti~ no izgu bo delov nih mest v zad njih 30 le tih,
ki je pri sot na v obeh regi jah.
Sli ka 3: Spre mem ba {te vi la delov nih mest po sek tor jih, 1991/1996–2007/2008 (Wirth in dru gi 2012; AJPES 2009).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Ce lot na izgu ba delov nih mest se ka`e tudi v na ra{ ~a jo ~em dele ` u brez po sel nih. Obe regi ji se v svo -
jih dr`a vah uvr{ ~a ta med regi je z vi so ko brez po sel nost jo, ki je nad dr`av nim pov pre~ jem. V Nem ~i ji je ta
{te vil ka kar dva krat nik dr`av ne ga pov pre~ ja, med tem ko je slo ven ski pre se ` ek pov pre~ ja manj {i (glej pre -
gled ni co 1). Zara di upa da gos po dar ske mo~i je tudi bru to doma ~i proi zvod obeh regij pod dr`av nim
pov pre~ jem (Harfst et al. 2010; Marot 2012).
Pre gled ni ca 1: Stop nja brez po sel no sti v ob dob ju med 1981 in 2008
stop nja brez po sel no sti 1981 1991 2001 2008 na cio nal no pov pre~ je, 2008
Mans feld 0,0 % 11,5 % 22,8 % 17,8 % 8,1 %
Za sav je 0,0 % 7,2 % 16,1 % 11,5 % 7,7 %
Vir: Harfst et al. 2010 na pod la gi nacio nal ne sta ti sti ke; SORS 2010.
Po leg dru` be nih in gos po dar skih prob le mov se obe regi ji soo ~a ta z ve li ko eko lo{ ko {ko do. Eno izmed
glav nih okolj skih tve ganj v Mans fel du pome ni fin prah, ki vse bu je del ce te` kih kovin. One sna ` e nost zraka
in prsti so posku {a li odpra vi ti s po mo~ jo pro jek ta, ime no va ne ga »Ma jor Eco lo gi cal Pro ject – Mans fel der
Land«, ki ga je finan ci ra la dr`a va v le tih med 1993 in 2011. Ta pro jekt je edi ni pri mer zvez ne ga finan ci -
ra nja, name nje ne ga rudar ski zapu{ ~i ni (Harfst, Wirth 2011). Dru gi prob lem nem{ ke regi je so {te vil na,
{e neu re je na odla ga li{ ~a jalo vi ne, ki so nasta la kot posle di ca odstra ni tve 50 mi li jo nov m3mate ria la zaradi
pri do bi va nja bakra. V Za sav ju so eko lo{ ko {ko do zara di rudar je nja posku si li zmanj {a ti pred vsem s pro -
gra mom zapi ra nja, ki ga let no pri pra vi in izva ja pre mo go kop na dru` ba. V Za gor ju so vzpo sta vi li sistem
odvod nja va nja in na povr {i ni zasa di li ~e{ nje, ki pre pre ~u je jo denu da ci jo in ero zi jo. V Tr bov ljah so v pro -
ce su pri mar ne rekul ti va ci je zame nja li zgor njo plast prsti in povr {i no zatra vi li. One sna ` en zrak, ki je Zasav je
deset let ja uvr{ ~al med naj bolj one sna ` e ne slo ven ske regi je, se je izbolj {al s po sta vi tvi jo dveh raz ` vep lje -
val nih naprav, ene v ter moe lek trar ni in dru ge v in du stri ji cemen ta. Prst na ve~i ni obmo~ ja nek da nje ga
dnev ne ga kopa je {e ved no one sna ` e na in ni upo rab na za kme tijs tvo. Razen depo ni je pepe la, ki je spre -
me ni la geo mor fo lo gi jo ene od stran skih dolin reke Save in je bila v pre te klih letih rekul ti vi ra na v ze le no
povr {i no, v slo ven ski regi ji ne naj de mo jalo vi{~, saj izkop `e dol go pote ka le pod zem no. Geo mor fo lo{ ke
spre mem be, kot so pla zo vi, pre lo mi in opu ste li kam no lo mi, so {e ved no pri sot ne in se zara di nada lje va -
nja proi zvod nje pojav lja jo na novo, tako da pred stav lja jo ovi ro za pri hod nji raz voj, saj grad nja na obmo~ ju
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ne bo mo` na vsaj {e nadalj njih 30 let (Klan ~i {ar Schnei der 2010; Marot 2010). Iz zapi sa ne ga skle pa mo,
da se obe regi ji soo ~a ta s po dob ni mi okolj ski mi prob le mi, ki jih kljub obsto je ~im ukre pom sana ci je zem -
lji{~ ne more mo odpra vi ti v kraj {em obdob ju, kar mo~ no vpli va tudi na izko ri{ ~a nje poru dar skih
poten cia lov (Harfst et al. 2009; Klan ~i {ar 2006).
3.2 Upo ra ba poru dar skih poten cia lov
^e prav je rudar ska dedi{ ~i na s po do bo rudar skih regij ve~i no ma pre poz na na kot š~r na’ in nega tiv na, sta obe
regi ji boga ti s po ru dar ski mi poten cia li, ki jih je tre ba naj prej ovred no ti ti in nato vklju ~i ti v pri hod nji raz -
voj. Narav ne poten cia le naj de mo v ob li ki degra di ra nih in do dolo ~e ne mere sani ra nih povr {in, kot je na pri mer
rekrea cij ski park Evro park v Za gor ju ob Savi. Pri tem je tre ba upo {te va ti, da je vsa kr {na izra ba narav nih poten -
cia lov pogo je na s fazo reme dia ci je, v ka te ri je poru dar sko obmo~ je. Pilot ne {tu di je v za sav ski regi ji so odkri le
poten cial za upo ra bo geo ter mal na jam ske vode, ki bi jo lah ko upo ra bi li v lo kal nem daljin skem siste mu ogre -
va nja. Tudi regi ja Mans feld je v zad njem ~asu inve sti ra la v pi lot ni pro jekt proi zvod nje ener gi je iz tople jam ske
vode, in sicer na obmo~ ju muze ja v kra ju Wet te lro de (Harfst et al. 2009). V nem{ ki de`e li Sa{ ki-An halt je
pro jekt pre poz nan kot pio nir ski na podro~ ju upo ra be tak {ne teh no lo gi je. Nada lje so v Za sav ju na obmo~ -
ju nek da nje ga dnev ne ga kopa zasa di li manj {o posku sno plan ta ` o bio ma se, ven dar se je izka za lo, da je obmo~ je
pre majh no za dol go ro~ no eko nom sko u~in ko vi to proi zvod njo (Klan ~i {ar Schnei der 2010).
Obe regi ji se naha ja ta v po kra ji ni, kjer je nara va kljub rudar je nju toli ko ohra nje na, da omo go ~a rekrea -
cij ske dejav no sti in tudi raz voj turiz ma. V za sav ski regi ji naj de mo dva regio nal na par ka in ve~ obmo ~ij
Natu re 2000, kate re poten cial je bil pre poz nan v ok vi ru pro jek ta »V tri kra sne«, ki ga je sofi nan ci ral Evrop -
ski sklad za regio nal ni raz voj. V pro jek tu so popi sa li vse narav ne zna me ni to sti, pri vla~ ne za turi zem, posta vi li
infor ma tiv ne tab le in finan ci ra li obli ko va nje in izde la vo turi sti~ nih spo min kov. Naj no vej {e dejav no sti, ki
so pove za ne s tu riz mom, vklju ~u je jo tudi rudar sko dedi{ ~i no ozi ro ma umet nost, ki teme lji na njej, na pri -
mer ple sne pred sta ve, in uve ljav lje no muzej sko dejav nost, ki skr bi zla sti za teh ni~ no dedi{ ~i no (RDC 2007).
Med tem ko so v Za sav ju {ele dobro za~e li z vzpo sta vi tvi jo turiz ma in spre mem bo podo be regi je, je
v re gi ji Mans feld-Südharz tra di ci ja turiz ma zla sti zara di zapu{ ~i ne in »tu ri sti~ ne znam ke« Mar ti na Lut -
hra ` e dol ga. Nanjo je veza na tudi dodat na turi sti~ na ponud ba, ki vklju ~u je manj zna ne mo` no sti za kul tur no
dejav nost (Harfst et al. 2009). Na~i ne, kako je rudar ska dedi{ ~i na vklju ~e na v tu ri sti~ no stra te gi jo, pri ka -
zu je pre gled ni ca 2. Pokra ji na je dodat no zani mi va in pre poz nav na zara di »ru dar skih kupov jalo vi ne«, po
kate rih se raz li ku je od oko li{ ke pokra ji ne (Harfst et al. 2010).
Pre gled ni ca 2: Pre gled rudar skih poten cia lov, pri sot nih v obeh regi jah
NARAVNI POTENCIALI
ob sto je ~i v re gi ji pro jek ti, ki upo rab lja jo poten cia le
Mans feld neu po rab lje ni jam ski rovi pi lot na {tu di ja upo ra be geo ter mal ne jam ske vode
kupi jalo vi ne upo ra ba jalo vi ne za grad njo cest in nadalj nje pri do bi va nje
mine ra lov in rude iz jalo vi ne
Za sav je de gra di ra no obmo~ je po sku sna plan ta ` a bio ma se
geo ter mal na jam ska voda (32 °C) pi lot na {tu di ja upo ra be geo ter mal ne jam ske vode
pod zem ni rovi ze le ne in rekrea cij ske povr {i ne
son~ na elek trar na na stre hi nek da nje rudar ske kolo ni je
KULTURNI POTENCIALI
Mans feld za pu{ ~i na Mar ti na Lut hra mans feld ski muzej v Hett sted tu
ru dar ska tra di ci ja in obi ~a ji ru dar ska `elez ni ca med Koster mans fel dom in Hett sted tom
nek da nji rovi ru dar ski muzej in muzej ski rud nik v Röhrig-Schach tu
v bli ` i ni San ger hau sna
te mat ske pohod ni{ ke poti na nek da njem rud ni{ kem obmo~ ju
Za sav je nek da nje rudar ske kolo ni je za sav ski regio nal ni muzej
teh ni~ na dedi{ ~i na – orod ja, et no lo{ ka pot v Tr bov ljah
skla di{ ~a, vozi la mla din ski umet ni{ ki festi va li, raz li~ na tema ti ka
lo kal na iden ti te ta, tra di ci ja tu ri sti~ ni pro jekt »V tri kra sne«
Vir: pri re je no po Harfst et al. 2009.
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Pri stop k upo ra bi poru dar skih poten cia lov v obeh regi jah je raz li ~en. Med tem ko v uprav nem okro` -
ju Mans feld-Südharz manj ka ta jasen stra te{ ki kon cept in orga ni za cij ska struk tu ra za upo ra bo poten cia lov,
v za sav ski regi ji pro jek te, ki upo rab lja jo poten cia le, vklju ~i jo v re gio nal ni raz voj ni pro gram v pri pra vi Regio -
nal ne ga cen tra za raz voj. Obe regi ji se opi ra ta pred vsem na finan~ no pomo~ EU, zla sti na Evrop ski sklad
za regio nal ni raz voj. V pre te klo sti so bila za slo ven sko regi jo dodat na sreds tva zago tov lje na s po seb nim zako -
nom za zapi ra nje rud ni ka in pre struk tu ri ra nje regi je, od kate rih je bilo 10% (tj. 265.043 evrov) nepo sred no
name nje nih zapi ral nim aktiv no stim, v tem pri me ru za rud nik Trbov lje-Hrast nik (Act 1995, 2000). Za dodat -
no pona zo ri tev, inve sti ci je regio nal ne ga raz voj ne ga pro gra ma za Zasav je v ob dob ju med 2000 in 2006 so
bile v ce lo ti oce nje ne na 175 mi li jo nov evrov, od tega jih je 20% zago to vi la dr`a va, 15% ob~i ne, 25% zaseb -
ni inve sti tor ji in 40% evrop ski struk tur ni in kohe zij ski skla di (RDC 2002; RDC 2007). V Mans fel du sta
celot no na~r to va nje in raz voj odvi sna samo od lokal ne akcij ske sku pi ne LEADER (kraj {e LAG), ki je do
leta 2006 izved la 19 pro jek tov z raz li~ no tema ti ko v skup ni vred no sti 3 mi li jo ne evrov. Sku pi na LAG pred -
stav lja pomemb no sti ~i{ ~e raz li~ nih idej in akter jev v okro` ju, {e zla sti zara di spo sob no sti ure sni ~e va nja
in pre no sa idej v pro jek te, ki vklju ~u je jo raz li~ ne dele` ni ke, na pri mer zve zo rudar jev. Zasav ski regio nal -
ni cen ter za raz voj oprav lja podob no vlo go kot LAG, ven dar mu ne uspe ved no zago to vi ti ustrez ne ga
sode lo va nja vseh pomemb nih dele` ni kov v po ru dar skem raz vo ju, kar se ve~ krat ome nja kot insti tu cio -
nal na sla bost regi je (Ma rot 2005, 2012; Klan ~i {ar 2006; Harfst et al. 2012).
4 Raz pra va
Pri mer ja va obeh regij je poka za la podob no sti v re gio nal nem raz vo ju po zaprt ju rud ni ka (Dale 2002). Na
obeh obmo~ jih so lokal ni akter ji pre poz na li pomen poru dar skih poten cia lov, ki jih upo rab lja jo podob -
no. Upo ra ba narav ni poten cia lov je zaen krat {e na rav ni pilot nih {tu dij in pro jek tov, na pri mer upo ra ba
tople jam ske vode in bio ma se, pri ~emer so proi zvod njo in upo ra bo sled nje testi ra li le v Slo ve ni ji. Dejav -
ni ki, ki pogo ju je jo rabo poten cia lov, so {te vil ni: veli kost obmo~ ja, ki je na voljo za raz voj, obseg eko lo{ ke
{ko de, pov zro ~e ne z ru dar je njem, faza revi ta li za ci je, v ka te ri je regi ja, mo` no sti finan ci ra nja, nacio nal na
in lokal na ener get ska poli ti ka in pred vsem zna nje, pri sot no v re gi ji, in dostop do nje ga. Na doga ja nje vpli -
va tudi raz voj glo bal ne ga ener get ske ga trga, ki usmer ja regio nal ne odlo ~i tve in inve sti ci je na podro~ ju
proi zvod nje in rabe ener gi je.
Tu ri sti~ ne dejav no sti pre vla du je jo pri upo ra bi poten cia lov, saj so ti v obeh regi jah vklju ~e ni v tu ri -
sti~ no stra te gi jo in ponud bo. V Mans fel du so rudar sko tra di ci jo in dedi{ ~i no zdru ` i li s pre poz nav nost jo
Mar ti na Lut hra, ki je glav na regio nal na turi sti~ na znam ka. Tudi v Za sav ju rudar je nje slu ` i kot osno va za
sicer komaj obli ko va ne turi sti~ ne pro duk te, ki teme lji jo na obmo~ jih Natu re 2000. Kljub vla ga nju v tu -
ri zem zaen krat {e nobe na od regij ni pre poz nav na kot pomemb nej {a turi sti~ na desti na ci ja na obmo~ ju
dr`a ve, tudi turi sti~ na infra struk tu ra in sto ri tve {e ne ustre za jo povsem sodob nim turi sti~ nim stan dar -
dom. U~in ko vi tej {o upo ra bo kul tur nih poten cia lov ovi ra ve~ dejav ni kov, med kate ri mi izsto pa ta sla ba
pre poz nav nost in nega tiv na podo ba regi je kot »~r ne ga revir ja«, ki pome ni veli ko sla bost na sicer izred no
kon ku ren~ nem turi sti~ nem trgu. V obeh regi jah so se tako odlo ~i li za »var ne inve sti ci je« v tra di cio nal ne turi -
sti~ ne pro duk te, kot so manj {i rudar ski muzej ali temat ske poti. Zara di tega obe ma regi ja ma pri manj ku je
samos vo je ga in ino va tiv ne ga pri sto pa ali pro duk tov, kot je nem{ ki IBA-Fürst-Pückler-Land, kjer so izde -
la li celo vit na~rt za postop no ure ja nje nek da nje ga dnev ne ga kopa v tu ri sti~ no desti na ci jo. Posle di~ no je
upo ra ba poten cia lov v tu ri sti~ ne name ne eden izmed ve~ jih izzi vov, saj nega tiv na sli ka, pomanj ka nje infra -
struk tu re, neja sne in neu re je ne last ni{ ke pra vi ce, prob le mi z var nost jo in odgo vor nost jo ter pomanj ka nje
na~r to val skih instru men tov ovi ra jo opti mal no rabo poten cia lov in zmanj {u je jo pri vla~ nost regij za nove
inve sti ci je.
Po ugo to vi tvah ana li ze kakr {na koli upo ra ba poru dar skih poten cia lov zah te va sode lo va nje in koor -
di na ci jo raz li~ nih dele` ni kov. Tako je tre ba za izved bo dobre ga pro jek ta zago to vi ti ustrez no poli ti ko in
u~in ko vi to na~r to va nje, saj v obeh pri me rih manj ka ta celo vi ta vizi ja in stra te gi ja za pro ces pre no ve, kar
{te vil ni avtor ji, kot so Fisc her, Stranz (2011), Digby (2010) in Hud son (2005), opre de lju je jo kot klju~ no
za celo ten pro ces. Celo vi te pri sto pe v obeh regi jah ovi ra jo notra nji konf lik ti med ob~i na mi in pomanj -
ka nje sogla sno sti gle de raz vo ja in vizi je na raz li~ nih rav neh. Name sto pro jek tov, vklju ~e nih v ce lost ni pro gram
pre no ve, tako naj ve~ krat pri de do izved be posa mez nih pro jek tov, ki nasta ne jo ad hoc, kar je hkra ti posledi -
ca obsto je ~ih nacio nal nih raz voj nih pro gra mov in zako no da je, ki je naj ve~ krat pres plo {na in se ne osre do to ~a
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Naja Marot, Jörn Harfst, Po ru dar ski poten cia li in raz voj nek da njih rudar skih regij sred nje Evro pe: {tu di ji pri me ra iz Nem ~i je in Slo ve ni je
pose bej na prob le me rudar skih obmo ~ij. V obeh pri me rih tako manj ka regio nal na na~r to val ska insti tu -
ci ja, ki bi poskr be la za soglas je med ob~i na mi gle de skup nih raz voj nih pobud. Finan~ no sta tudi pri upo ra bi
poru dar skih virov obe regi ji odvi sni od evrop skih sred stev, kar {e dodat no vna {a nesta bil nost, saj je v pri -
hod nje pri ~a ko va ti spre mem be dostop no sti sred stev prek tega vira. Dodat ne pred no sti, sla bo sti, pri lo` nost
in nevar no sti, s ka te ri mi se soo ~a ta obe regi ji pri upo ra bi poru dar skih poten cia lov, so pri ka za ne v pre -
gled ni ci 3.
Pre gled ni ca 3: Temat ska ana li za SWOT, name nje na upo ra bi poten cia lov
PREDNOSTI SLABOSTI
Uve ljav lje no ohra nja nje rudar ske dedi{ ~i ne in tra di ci je, Ni celo vi te ga pri sto pa k pre no vi in reha bi li ta ci ji povr {in,
sku paj z mu zej sko aktiv nost jo. pomanj ka nje vods tva.
Po ten cial za rabo bio ma se in geo ter mal ne ener gi je. Ri vals tvo med ob~i na mi.
Pi lot ne {tu di je in pro jek ti za rabo obnov lji ve ener gi je. Iz gu ba pre bi vals tva in delov nih mest.
Po ten cial no turi sti~ no pri vla~ ne loka ci je. Od sot nost in{ti tu ci je za viso ko {ol sko izo braz bo.
Spe ci fi~ no zna nje s po dro~ ja rudar ske ga in`e nirs tva. Pe ri fer na loka ci ja v pri mer ja vi z na cio nal ni mi cen tri rasti.
Za Slo ve ni jo: regio nal ni raz voj ni pro gram in pro gram Obrob na raba narav nih poten cia lov.
ukre pov zapi ra nja. One sna ` e na prst in rast je.
Za Nem ~i jo: poru dar ska pokra ji na, ki vklju ~u je kupe jalo vi ne Pro ces sana ci je zem lji{~ je kon ~an le del no.
kot pokra jin ski in iden ti fi ka cij ski sim bol.
PRILO@NOSTI NEVARNOSTI
Na ra{ ~a jo ~e {te vi lo doma ~ih turi stov Na dalj nje izgub lja nje pre bi vals tva in gos po dar ski upad.
Na ra{ ~a jo ~a cena suro ve ga mate ria la in ener gi je, diver zi fi ka ci ja Zmanj {a nje dr`av nih sub ven cij in sofi nan ci ra nja EU.
in decen tra li za ci ja ener get ske ga trga Cen tra li zi ra na nacio nal na poli ti ka.
Nova obmo~ ja za raz voj, ki so na voljo po pro ce su reha bi li ta ci je. Na dalj nja degra da ci ja pokra ji ne v pri me ru slo ven ske regi je.
Vir: Pri re je no po Harfst in dru gi, 2010.
Ob pre gle du nacio nal nih raz lik med Nem ~i jo in Slo ve ni jo ugo to vi mo, da nem{ ka vla da ino va tiv ne -
je pod pi ra upo ra bo poten cia lov kot slo ven ska tako z vi di ka finan ci ra nja kot z vi di ka instru men tov. Tudi
spod bu de za rabo obnov lji vih virov so bile v Nem ~i ji na voljo veli ko prej kot v Slo ve ni ji. Ena ko velja za
raz li~ ne pro gra me, ki vklju ~u je jo prob le me urba ne degra da ci je in pre no ve nek da njih indu strij skih in rudarskih
regij, ~eprav sama regi ja Mans feld s temi pro gra mi ni veli ko pri do bi la. V Slo ve ni ji stra te{ kih poli ti~ nih
doku men tov razen Stra te gi je pro stor ske ga raz vo ja Slo ve ni je (Mi ni stry 2004), v ka te ri so nave de ne usme -
ri tve za raz voj degra di ra nih obmo ~ij, ni. Te ugo to vi tve ustre za jo rezul ta tom ana li ze evrop skih pobud, prav
tako pri prav lje ne v ok vi ru pro jek ta ReSour ce (Ma rot, ^ er ni~ Mali 2012), s ka te ro smo ugo to vi li, da Nem -
~i ja v pri mer ja vi s preo sta li mi sred njee vrop ski mi dr`a va mi pred nja ~i pri upo ra bi narav nih poten cia lov.
V eval va ci ji je dose gla naj vi{ je oce ne po kri te ri jih ino va tiv no sti in traj no sti, kar je zla sti posle di ca bolj {ih
insti tu cio nal nih pogo jev – dr`av na pod po ra, na voljo so ve~ ja raz voj na obmo~ ja – in vi{ je eko lo{ ke osve{ -
~e no sti. Upo ra ba kul tur nih poten cia lov je ena ko mer no poraz de lje na med vse mi dr`a va mi sred njee vrop ske ga
obmo~ ja.
5 Sklep
Ana li za, pred stav lje na v ~lan ku, je izpo sta vi la kom plek snost in te`av nost raz voj ne situa ci je, s ka te ro se soo -
~a jo {te vil ne evrop ske indu strij ske regi je ob kon cu rudar je nja. Tak {na obmo~ ja so {e poseb no zaz na mo va na
zara di pomanj ka nja gos po dar skih alter na tiv in red kih virov, ki so na voljo za pri hod nji regio nal ni raz voj
(Lintz et al. 2005). To velja tudi za neka te re nem{ ke in slo ven ske regi je, ~eprav je insti tu cio nal ni okvir v obeh
dr`a vah raz li ~en; {e zla sti se raz li ku je jo lokal ne uprav ljav ske struk tu re in ukre pi, s ka te ri mi naj bi regi je
okre pi le upo ra bo posa mez nih poten cia lov in so zapi sa ni na pri mer v ener get skih poli ti kah.
Pri mer ja va obeh regij je poka za la, da upo rab lja ta podob ne kul tur ne in narav ne poru dar ske poten -
cia le, ven dar z raz li~ no inten zi te to. To se uje ma z upo ra bo poten cia lov drug je in s pred po stav ko, da so
poten cia li ena ko mer no poraz de lje ni med rudar ski mi regi ja mi, da pa je nji ho va upo ra ba zara di {te vil nih
dejav ni kov, kot so veli kost obmo~ ja, tip rudar je nja, dostop ni finan~ ni viri, raz li~ na (Ma rot, ^ er ni~ Mali 2012;
Scholz, Schwart ze 2010).
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Pre vla du jo ~a raba poten cia lov obse ga turi sti~ no dejav nost in rabo obnov lji vih virov. Turi sti~ ne poten -
cia le regi je lokal ni akter ji s po mo~ jo evrop skih sred stev izko ri{ ~a jo la` je in v ve~ jem obse gu kot osta le (Jo nes,
Mun days 2001). Upo ra ba obnov lji vih virov ener gi je je pogo sto odvi sna od zuna njih virov finan ci ra nja
in nacio nal ne poli ti~ ne agen de, lokal no pa tudi od stop nje pri za de to sti oko lja (zem lji{~), ki je za nadalj -
njo rabo pri mer no {ele po dalj {em obdob ju.
Ru dar ska zapu{ ~i na je bila v obeh regi jah ustrez no ovred no te na z na me nom, da bi se vklju ~i la v pri -
hod nji raz voj, spre me ni la podo bo in regio nal no iden ti te to ter pod pr la gos po dar ski raz voj. Poru dar ski
poten cia li so tako nova mo` nost za raz voj regij brez zani ka nja nji ho ve rudar ske pre te klo sti. Tako upo ra -
bo poru dar skih poten cia lov pre poz na mo kot pomemb no osno vo, {e zla sti na obmo~ jih brez dru gih ve~ jih
spod bud. ^eprav upo ra ba kul tur nih in narav nih poten cia lov naj ve~ krat ome je no u~in ku je na ustvar ja -
nje novih delov nih mest ({e zla sti upo ra ba narav nih poten cia lov za proi zvod njo ener gi je), je to mo` nost
regij za pove za vo z ino va tiv ni mi gos po dar skim sek tor jem, ki je v re gi jah navad no v manj {i ni.
Tudi z iz po sta vi tvi jo pomanj klji vo sti v ana li zi SWOT smo v obeh regi jah poka za li, da u~in ko vi ta raba
poru dar skih poten cia lov ni pre pro sta nalo ga. ^ e regi je nima jo ali ne raz vi je jo potreb ne ga teh ni~ ne ga znanja,
insti tu cio nal ne in finan~ ne uspo sob lje no sti (s ~i mer bi pod pr le rabo), pri sot nih poru dar skih poten cia -
lov naj ve~ krat ne bodo izko ri sti le (Harfst et al. 2012). Potre ben je celo vit pri stop, vzpo stav ljen na ve~ rav neh,
ki vklju ~u je izbolj {a nje evrop ske ga in nacio nal ne ga insti tu cio nal ne ga okvi ra in pogo jev zno traj nje ga, na
pri mer ener get ske poli ti ke ali pro gra mov za raz voj poru dar skih regij, kot tudi bolj inte gri ra no pri pra vo
stra te gij na lokal ni in regio nal ni rav ni (Dale 2002; Marot 2010). Nji hov namen naj bi bil pobu da za tak -
{en stra te{ ki raz voj, ki vklju ~u je poru dar ske poten cia le in vse pomemb nej {e dele` ni ke ter hkra ti ni ovi ran
zara di lokal nih in regio nal nih konf lik tov ozi ro ma inte re sov raz li~ nih akter jev, ki se sicer vklju ~u je jo v raz -
voj poru dar skih obmo ~ij.
6 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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